Linda.com

- over 1,900 online courses
- subject areas covering MS Office, Adobe programs, digital media, social media, web development, programming and design etc.
- levels from beginners to advanced
How to access Lynda.com

Staff

1. Log into your DET Portal and click My training.
2. Click Lynda.com
How to access Lynda.com

Student
1. Log into your DET Portal and click My learning.
2. Click Lynda.com (if not visible, click more... )
How to select a course

- By subject
- By software
- By author

Q: Find the Navigation Bar at the top of screen, click the Subject tab.

How many courses available under business category?
How to select a course

- By subject
- By software
- By author

Q: Click the Software tab in the Navigation Bar, click ‘W’ in the alphabet. Find the software ‘Word’ and click it.

Can you find the courses related to Word 2013? What skill level they are in?
How to select a course

- By subject
- By software
- By author

Q: Click the Author tab in the Navigation Bar, click ‘L’ in the alphabet. Find the author ‘Lynda Barry’ and click it. What course she is delivering?
Information about a selected course

- Duration
- Skill level
- Captions

Click the course title, more information will be available:

- Table of contents
- Transcript
- Author
- Preferences
- FAQs

Detailed view/basic view

Duration

Can add to a playlist for later access

Skill level

Caption availability
You can choose start viewing by clicking any chapter within this course.
Now why not exploring the Lynda.com and adding a few courses of your interest to a playlist!